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MACKENZIE KING -LIBBtAlS 
ABANDON WESTERN FIELD 

TO CRERAR PROGRESSIVES

LLOYD Œ0RCE 
DEFERS 1WPTO 

IMIED STAFFS
CANADA’S LOT BETTER THAN 

ANY COUNTRY IN WORLD, 
SAVE U. S, SAYS PREMIERCritical Stage Reached In Irish 

Negetiatloni Cause* Premier 
to Change His Plans.

. REGARDED, HOWEVER,
* AS FAVORABLE SIGN

Believed Few Days' Delay In 
HI* Departure WHI Ses 
Irish Settlement Reached.

tFurther and More Convincing Proof That Secret Alliance 
Exists Between King and Crerar Cause* Stir in Political 
Circles—Hill's Letter to Hayden Strongest Link in Chain 
of Convincing Evidence—King Deserts Laurier Liberals,
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V NO ROOM HtRS 
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> FORMAL CONF6RBN0I OF S 
r. IRISH NMOTIATORS 

NOT VST OSOIBIO

Answer Tariff Question Positively end Unequivocally and 
There Will be Less Unemployment — King Supporting 
Any Platform That Will Give Voles—If Trickery and 
Perfidy in Public Life Am Wanted, Vote for Liberale, 
Premier Tells Electors.

Peterboro, Ont., Nov, 2— (Canadian Press Staff____
pondent)—‘"When Is this country going to learn that It een 
moke Its way by one method and one only and that,la by a 
tar!# made by Canada for Canadian people?u

Thla was the question which Premier Melghen address* 
ed to an audience ot about 3,500 people who gathered In the 
armories here tonight, The prime minister presented all his 
arguments In support of a protective policy,
Premier Melghen'* meeting this 

evening con'eludeil hie Ontario twin 
feign st enr rate for the grseent. Me 
left ter Ottawa following hie meeting 
Here gml will leur Uueliee end the 
Weet before returning to title pfov- 
Wee,
h M. tiurnhem, randldete In Wert 

peterboro, declared thet ne now wish, 
ed Id euffort Proleetloa ae liter had 
It in Mnglend, lur Mnglend wee no 
longer e free trade coUMry 
u'lL^0 ?ot tlllNk shr governnmnt,
Permer, tint nr Terr, le reefnnewie 
for present conditions In Catted»," do- 
«»'?« Mr, nurohsfo. "It is a result 
«JE* ÎS1!?* eoneflracr egstnet the 
world led hr Oermany."
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> Ltwuoti, Nov. a -vfhe Irish s
> ftogotl*tore held two nrlwte S 
s meollnete today, end while *»
> there will he further mmh *>
> gelltorlnge, no date ha* yet S 
*» Been need for a formal oen- S 
S ferae w

S Washington, », 0„ Nov, 1— S 
Jowl* S MoOey, Oovsmment S 
Actuary 
atunt to
dry today, to show how dollars V 
will earn dollars If Dittoed out A, 
at Internet, lie took Methuse- S 
lali as an enaotpla 

If MsIhntmMh had Invested S 
II at g per cent, compounded S 
online,fly, vslnoi lm wan St deans S 
of age hi* wwtlth wound have S 
amountwl to 1971,167,600,6*0,. S 
Otto,OtKW,IKK) at the age of h 
9«u when he died,

The IDtereet on ouch a tor- S 
tune for e fraction of s stmond *i 
would nay all of th* world'# S 

debt* today. v S

%
S performed another S 

mathematical wiser. SSSpecial to The Standard. x
OttAve, Ont., Nov, 2—Publication of a copy of a mes* ^ 

•age from the head of the Manitoba Norrig Uberalg (who 
are supporting Mr, Crerar) to Mr. Andrew Haydon, nation* 
al organizer of the Mackenzie King Liberals, indicating that % 
a secret nllinnce exists between Mr. King and Mr. Crerer has J 
caused quite e stir in .political circles. Mr. Haydon, inter* s 
viewed today, denied knowledge of any "arrangement.” He J 
admitted, however, that "Mr. King has constantly advocat* s 
ed co-operation with the Progressives," tyrt added that the *■ 
Utter had just as constantly rejected it. His statement s 
follows : ,
•There I* no ermagement of which 

t am a/wara botwaap the Liberal» and 
Prugreselves, Mr, king ha# oetisum. 
ly advenated cooperation with the 
priigKsslvna and with laJwir, but they 
have Just ue oonetantly rejected. The 
Italrment that there la an agreement 
to divide teat# la pure Tory prop# 
fonda.’1 ,

'in top of this guarded statement, 
end as tf timed for lie «refutation, 
romee the announcement that tit# I,lit
eral candidat" against Mr, Orerar In 
Merguetts, Manitoba, waa yesterday 
wllhdnawn, It waa pnlntwl out today,
Indeed, that In practically the wild# 
of the Wfft (egeluding Drl'.hh Col- 
umhla where the AgrtrLns are nun 
•niaient) the MacKnnsie King Liber 
tie have practically abandoned the 
held to Mr, Orerar, A half dozen can- 
dluuirr huva entered the 
riding- where central authority could 
hot «nerolse control, hut seen those 
•re betn* rapidly withdrawn

Convincing Evidence

/
Louden, Noe, >-Prima Minister 

Lloyd tlwerg* has degulUly «snePlad J ,el'«8<*‘| . S
his passage en the Steamer Agultâula, ? headt ûarîera tha/'thU'H^H i on which he was te Save proceeded s atkms are llhalv* Jhhaiw*nr# i 
to the Untied gtates, November 6, to ? usW gotnelAlie la hMrd*tr«i 5 
attend the Washington Ulsarmtmect ? Sir Æa frais' the Ulatn! *. 
tlcnferenco, This fast haitaate official- % Prmjfiiï ss the mrhlaets on 1 
ly known here tonight for the «ret ? which ha ks* tMesMsahltsd Ï 
time, It had been known, however 2 B,'el1 J
rnr some days that the critical stage L<, LLH hth t.*. 
the Irish nagotlatidhs had rsaaihad > ^ 11 ^ S
probably would prevent Mr, Lloyd 
«surge from sailing on Saturday, 

owing to the grave turn In Irish 
affairs It Is not even neesible to de 
a provisional dale for the Prim» Min 
tster's sailing, hut he still intend* 10 
go to Washington al the earliest nos 
slblo moment,
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MONTREAL PLANS 
FOR RECEPTION 
OF THE PREMIER

war this country was that there had bees 
an agitation lur ten years, with the 
ultimate reduction of tariff as Its goal. 
The Progressives had carried on n 
free trade campaign in the Weak 
which has become increasingly notice 
IP Iho last four nlonlhs. The result 
was that capital was timid, people 
with money would not tovest it under 
present unsellled conditions.

"Answer this tariff question post 
lively and ttaequlvocally and vou will 

vo leas iinciiiplnvmcnt 
try," said the Premier.

SH SSS SSS S* SS%SS
say one word In th# present campaign 
against either Mr, King or the Lib- 
oral Parly,

f—Mr, r. ram Pa decision, following 
a visit to Montreal, Pi withdraw all 
Agrarian candlihitc» from the Liberal 
Stronghold In tjiiaheo,

» -The well known fact that Mr, 
Crerar has always been a «Irons Lib 
oral partisan and voted for end with 
Mr, King on every piwalble ocoaelon 
In iHtrllamcnt last year,

King Dcwrtc Laurier Liberals.

ARREST TWO MEN 
WANTED IN N. Y. 

MAIL ROBBERY
RegerSe* •» FsversSIs Sign

, The caseellsliog tty the Prime Min- 
Jeter of hie pnssifge la considered n 
favorable rather th* an un 
sign of the progress at th# 
foliations, The Interpr 
on II Is that Mr, 
that a few days 
ere will enable

Will Arrive 'biers T 
end Address Two Meetings 
•—Big Meeting in Evening.

omorrowfavorable 
Irish no- 

•fallen placed 
Lloyd (loots" hunts 

' delay In his depart
men, reached, nr** gSwSjTwSTSmS

of an agreement orrtved st which ran ii,™ i,, n, £» 1 !„ M.ietLa"SK, he worked out during In. absence fr,on Llh Lch hero Pm,to, ïnTwIll?/

ooftamwH|7'«iio"ctita,inll0it,""l(l'®i,1ii1'; flf,M lw" meetings before proocePng 
Sit 66 « Mat tom of th« MelropoHfan 

Iff ti ? n,i,1 tiw flfit will lie held ttflâêf
tSU1 ? S t of the Women'll BranchhâMÎâff wîSrVii1^ af lbp Ntt,ioMfll tsthfiffli ft fid OWMffJ

berTLve htn^llVto hav7*«r Mil!?

wlXh afy«: i?rBnh »e*e™ meeting will be 10 the
«UUMM» **0 evening eng the Premier will be it
m.k» . nonraJi !nompanled b» Ht Hon. 0, 1, Iwhert 

Mr ï-l£rtf<flîL«SBÈ!Ci"a' » Mwl‘ ti. 0, thlllantrne, Hon It Muntr 
dined *'1'1 w- y «"•*», Ponservgtlvg esndh
thofuodlandXir mi,/8 91 Aet”l,,e m"*m‘ tUmi

wig* that he il t,n 8atarde, the Premier wilt speak 
PShJe to sail tat in Leohuie and will thence reldrn to 
gblu • week, Ottawa,

t in this noun-

King TrickyTaken Into Custody Yester
day and Are Held on 
$5,000 Bail.

The Premier a,erred that O, N. Hof 
don, former Liberal member for West 
Peterboro, bed been elected en a pol
io, of protection. The leader of the 
Liberal Part, was pledged lo a nolle, 
whlnh was praetleall, free trade, htit 
be Was running around supporting hie 
eandldstes on erery eencelrsble plat
form which Would get rotes.

"If ,«1 trust Mr. King now, yog 
trust him to betray you," declared the 
Premier, tint, he condoned, Mr, 0«r> 
dob who had promised protection 
when MihAlhg for office, had a toe an It 
ecflheil to lira 1918 platform ef the 
Liberal dohrentlon.

"tildn't he attend 
asked the Premier.

"ter." called ont seteral pefsone It 
the audience.

"If ,ou want tricher, and perfidy,* 
said Mr. Melghen, "In publie Ilf# rate 
for the Liberals."

"too will either get that at tan will 
get the platform to which Mr, King 

Reason for aed Mr. Gordon stand pledged, and
Oh. realVZZ'Zlt In "" ''“*8t,«'*’ * *

II A miHons thing brought to light by 
the tllll tiiesaogo to Mr, Hoyden Is 
thst Mr, King has gppsisstly thrown 
over the few lénifier Liber»to In Men, 
lt-»ha In get Iho conporatlmi of the 
Norrle-Llberal-Progreestve group Whe
ther thle has been done with the know, 
ledge or mnctlon of hie «iieliec follow 
ere, end whether Mr, Soufn end Mr, 
l/omleitg era perdes to an tmdoraiand- 
tng with Mr, Crerar ere metlere of 
the keenest epeciilatlon.

Another qnesslon mindi aeked1 today 
was as to the probable terme of the 
tinder»l»ndl»g hetwgcn the two lead 
era. In some quarters It wae held that, 
In order to get Into office, Mr King 
agreed to priedceil, sWellow the far- 
mers free trade policy "holds-holes" 
irnstlng 10 placate hie Qiodo-c pro
Lti^idJltif 1 fi-llfiWtfM trw ij..f| I si », h*, ms ' M ■ ' loiwsrs tty R**MHir Apt ft ft*
dcralandlng from Mr, flrenr lo snp
piot Ihe Ijiieliao fdheral scheme fo 
have the Penadlen National Safiway* 
bended ever to the C, V, ft , on the 
terms of the Rhsnghnessy plan This 
Is, boweior, as yet In the mlm of 
speculation allhoogh If to hinted sn- 
other and even more fllnmfnttflng 
chapter remain* to be added to Ihe 

l-hr Crmfa stedtoos failure te Liberal Progreselve corraepondance,

Kremlar Rev laws Genditisns
New York, No». I,—Arreete of two 

men wanted by peat offlee authorHlm 
In oennerilon with the T8,poo,cob mail 
wrack robbery, the night of October It, 
was announced today by the petto* at
lunar city,

Th# men were taken Is Melody yarn- 
lerdwy while driving t motor car 
along a City boulevard, They were re
corded at Jersey fllty pel lee head- 
uuartera as M tehee] Arbesl, aHas Ha- 
faele Itoros, and Krai* dalahrea, 
both at Hoboken,

They are being held In II,POP hell 
each os tetdiatoal oharges at being

-WuWvissus «s
he spoke on behalf of Mr. benne al 
the by eleetloo last February. He had
Üra„0rBiledl bl*, T,*w* fllto" his last 
tuslt, he declared. He went on to com 
wre eondltlons In Panada today with 

o'ber 0001,fries which had 
•“fuelpaled In Ihe war.
«WÆ!

» Kj;
fftatofynot M tL8t"“

l*,f« *« «tan, mon worn 
2ïl.,e< w.ul1t '* that country, In pro-
K t. Os'Sdf*' "* we,a ""”m

rontegt ■

Mr, Tllll'a messaga te Mr, Haydon, 
It wa* pointed onl, forma the strong- 
tst link yet adduced In the following 
chain of evidence of • Orerer-KIng un
derstanding.

I—-The well known feet that Mr, 
Crerar triad to attend toe National 
Liberal Convention and was, only pro 
ranted from as doing by the repres
entation of hie edvlsora that his at- 
teedancc would drive tbs Conserva- 
«Ires out ef the Fermer meremem,

» dXr, Charter Mnrphya (Mr, Mnr 
phy wee the orgMlmr of the Uhoral 
Convention 1 statement to Bnseefl «toc, 
tor» that Mr. Crerar would never 
apeak In that riding against him.

that CEmventlMf*
some quarter» as
etUl hopeful of bel 
Ihe United 8(ate*

la Three Hirers, (fa will speak in 
qnebee Tuesday afternoon. Farabi m 
Wednesday afternoon and Hherktook*

he willsseptotou» «biraefsre. »
I J’sdtoe cdrtrotswtoaer Hem toy, of COMM TO■ Jersey City, eald he *a#w at the een- 
aeation the men were hellved to here 
tied with the rMmry, hut could net 
make It publie.

Wedtteeday night.

To Offer Prayers 

For Soccesi of 
Arms Conference

Ten Thousand Churches of 
England to Co-operate With 
American Churches Sunday,
lemdon. Met/ 1.—The Notons 1 free 

riroteb council of Hngtond, In coopers 
lion with Ike federal eeencil ed the 
Hburohe* of Chrfetton Amerlc* will 
offer prayers is art of the Hi^po ehur? 
chew of the country nest Sunday for 
the success at the Washington Can- 
foraneo on fhe limitation of a ram 
mc*f* end far «estera qeautfcm*.

Curdmal Bourne. ArcMnehop of 
Wesmldlstey, has Issued Ihstraotens 
to the CufbofkS clergy of file diocese 
lo offer 
He also
man Catholic Bishops M Great Bn 
(at* to do likewise.

DISCUSS ARMS 
CONFERENCE ---Provincial Gov't 

Members Attend 
Liberal Meeting

SlALikAÙfLAPsdüfMA

Locomotive Men 
Killed When Train 

, Strikes Rock Slide

Progressive 
Candidates In Each 

P* E. I. Constituency

A Four-Cornered Flghf In 
Queens County Seem» to 
be Probable.

This Action to be Taken In 
Connection With Resolution 
Presented by Leber,

First Hanging 
In Northwest

Territories

Palmer And Binet 
a. Freed On Charge

of Murder
All Gov't Business Suspended 

to Talk Over Money Affairs
for Federal Csmpeign,
» .

Train on C- N, R. In Accident 
—Passengers Escape Any 
Injuries,

Vascout»f„ 8. ft, not. 1 - tint 
bnuhd train, No. 1, which left Van. 
router Meed», eight eter the ft N. 
H.' struck s reek slide - he mil# t :«rt 
of Helkto, sod engineer Hheanme sod 
fireman Thompson heib at J.spprr, 
were killed. The point Where the ae- 
etdent Occurred it sere* mttos West 
of deeper 1» a rocky evr/nOy. J. tt. 
Cameron, Assistant Henorsl Manager 
staled (his morning tout no one else 
auffered any injury und that little 
damage to roll leg stock or track »»« 
sastalued. flu declared (hut pisscn- 
gera wrseld he caused little delay.

77i« Vstn which was aff umrsorlfy 
long »g«, loft here Monda, otghr cod 
cafridd both Huhudlun Pacific Hallway 
and Hatred fun Natlousf HsHwsr pas- 
sengors from Vnncraoer to he trae*, 
frrred «( points forther along the Its# 
heyond the break.

MsAm, Not, t—A dleeuwio* trf 
the Washington f'nnference on limit 
ettrm of armaments and fay Numéro 
problems will take place le th# House 
of ftommoee *esl Friday, * eonnee 
{ton with a raeolulion pre*#*t#d hy the 
Labor mewhera "wurwly apprwiog of 
'ho seefsweee- Aset#* #*»mh«rl»iu, 
OotammaM leader, suhouheed

.

Fatal Drop for Indian Con* 
vieted of Murdering His 
Wife and Child.

Alleged to Have Caused the 
Death of Young French 
Canadian Shop GirL

*p#efsl «# Thu Standard
Fr«d#fl«ton, ti, B, Not, J-Th« 

ft sited Fermera of York-gurdrury are 
on a still hunt for a caudtdatei hy 
gatardsy It to »»peeled they will h« 
able to announce who he Is, uncording 

Ndmoaton, Alto,, Not, HI» 8rat to the statement of «sua, », if 
housing I» the Watery of the North- Clarkson mad# this evening after the 
went Territories wan sctwdnled to seasles of the ProgressPte esecuttt# 
toke plase st Port Smith, mtiee Mr, Clark sew nnld that N W, Stairs 
north id Mm,mum yn#f#fd#y, tint d# would not run nnd n nssrher of «ernes 
Suite Information a# to whether th# hed hee# cowsudered at th# meeting, 
aonlenc# was earned ont will not be hut bo was got at liberty to mention 
aralbtble until the middle at heeem- them Me said thet It wna definite 
her when the seat muff comen out (but # Progrès#!,# candidate would 
from the north country. be In the geld,

Albert l-ebeana, Sieruy fsdhts, cow 
rtoted at the murder of bl# wife und 
child, Tuesday es plated on 1*6 
Iowa bin crime of teg month# ago an
ion# «orne esferaeee ewownutowee#

Hhurlottetown, P. fl 1, Not. I—. 
There Is « likelihood. It 1# stated of # 
Progress I,e candidate In each- of th# 
three coeetHuenele* of Prttice Reward 
Island, in Prince and Kings a Pro 
grew Me Is a)ready in Un field l« 
queens, which returns two meurtrira, 
the present candidates nom her two 
«OTornorerrt supportera, two fdtmral» 
and one Uher. A Pragma#,# emrra# 
Hon hue been (railed for runt Friday, 
bowOTer. and fhera le OTery jcssIMlt 
ty thst queens will sec a few comer, 
ed tight

Wr Francis jYllllsm Lew#, Unionist 
merrSicr from Birmingham, profenled 
agntost such a dtscuestog at thfu time 
benewso of lb# *d verse effeet ft might 
bay# Is the Unitcl stole# aed other 
consterne. Mr '-««mboflel» ,«piled 
that fbla point bud been g!,#* matt 
taiiaat eoeelderatios,

tinebeo, Nor, Ï- William Fredenek 
Palmer, alts# Cel# aed Itoeel SiaeL 
Silas Logs#», were tonight aeqnlued 
of the obara* of murder to eowsoetloe 
with the death of Blanche Hameau, 
• young Pf#n«b-Cee»dto» shop gift, 
who was abused and murdered on the 
yrml of July, l*Z6, to the elder bgabeu 
beer Vlctona Park, till* city.

After deHbumtlbg for twostydlve 
nlnutoa the Jury returned s verdict 
of "sot guilty," which wa* received 
with apptoua# hy the ererwdwd court 
room. The liberation of the two pris 
obéra waa immediately-granted by Mr, 
Justice Hibson, bat ttoserl fgaot was

f up apodal prayers on gundsy. 
hue appealed lo Sit the Ho-

-

Iff Complete Accord

Ambsssador Harvey 
Castigated By Am. 

Lagioa of Honor

Taken to Task fw Speech De- 
Uvered In London Dealing 
With Amwrice hi War,

«onltoufn# (he tlotanmmt feeder 
*ld! "W# era m each complete ##. 
nor* ta oat desire to no# the Wash
ington tionferasee radeend that the 
Horaramew, conndtng 1* the diacre 
Hon'of fhe Hons» so a* to ecmdwet the 
dleewesfrm that If wfft got prejudice 
fhe uuccosn of the conferaeee, screed
Lu tidra dtec Nggll'lh rV

OarFt SeliOTs tt

r Many oleetora era eeepttewf os» 
ceratog the Pragransfve candMature 
M thfu eoffattwoney, tt to watt ksoww 
thet Lced#r orerar, when here tout 
woeb, tidd bto preuumed Mtownra 
that there ehorald he tout on# oppos
es! to ttm Hwerameot -end Mete here 
trad «to the Idherato her# a mo# la 
the gold th# espueuslfos |# that no» 
fawtlon dey will pne* wfthont s Pro 
grramto cnsdfdsto hefsg named 

Th# Lfhornf Prevtoctof geehertog 
ttto sStoramm for the pnrpono of «eg. 
rtdertn* Iho pwrttoar ehoncc* to the 
Pedoraf general etoetto# to fhto Pror- 
toew omnttowed tor tom tom at m 
tmat Liberal eewwrtew room*- There 
wn## tofr rapranestotton with M, P/p 

e< the fdwrtor type to fpir, tsktog 
to# tondtog red*#, Ptoooetof mwf tor* 
were dtoewm otter the meet tog w*# ewer- A# tout wn* touoed to uTpto” 
•w wpFttog hed hwew iwfd
^e totittr M «*

Arbackle Trial
arose which dofarod to# carrying ont 
at too donto sente##», Amwrdieg to 
Major Jennings, tmpertstowfeet at to# 
Heyal Hasadtos M-mated Police, att 
arrangement* worn completed and toe 
sentence wot to bars bees carried out 
Tuesday morning.

Postponedf -
subsouwetiy re-srrerted 0» » charge
ot perrary. -

Moot to charged with perjury a# tt 
to alleged that at toe preliminary la- 
vnutfgatlna ho swore that he had seen 
William Frederick Palmer abase and 
murder Jftoaebe Hameau, and tost 
weak at the trial whea ho era# placed 
to too wna.»* etosd, ho ewer* tout 
whes he seeweed Palmer of having 
•titled Mesche Haramra, ft wan fatoe, 
borage» be ww set to (gnobwe at the 
ttow aed had «over met Pahsor to 
that #*y-

Bofh Sides Have Agreed (e 
lake up Case Novemberr Now York CRy 

Stiff Without Its 
Milk Distribution

The mottos #81 he presented hy 
Jeh# Hubert dynes, Btophes Welsh.
J-N. Thome#, Arthur ttewd#y#rm und Haems dly, Me., Not. 7—The Na- 
rbpmOT-ftosw, tt raedUL^ tlrmuf rasvesfton of the Americas

.TMtot fhto News* wartsfy apprête-, few low neve fedity «Noted • report 
of toe mewfrag of fhe toferaractonai of Me cemmNtoe on resohrtton* cesft- 
ftosforesce of wnuhtogtiw, end freer, y»(toe Ortowei Heragc Moyyey, Amen 

effort #18 he mwde fo can Amfowsudm- to Hreaf ftrUetc snd 
«nttre el snch mrantree of agreement dec wring him onto to hrdd office, in 
»* wBf secure « sownatort and Pro to# Amertcuff HOTcramost The yoto 
graeefy# at to# oraehfsg fmr. to tobfe wot F7< to If f, wKh My red
den of n/Msmesr*. ond prayesf (he t of tor
osportoftoo at munit lone of wer hv, After fhe ertgwel ttsrvey ropdn- 
Prtrsto ttraov from ewe coonury to err, ties had tores tabled, e *nh.-rawdh(ion 
ether," , wot mtopfed. H wot cow-tort to less

fa to# fstoreet ef unify wftt toe ceoeflc terms snd wot «dogged by 
to toe party tt wot decided to ewpsnge wwwhwe* yofe. 
from to# motios torn povrlon rending 
"*#d proyenf toe OTportoffos of nfbnf- tod ttsryey awe ceetfgstcd for g 
tome at am to erivtoe ffrave from on* speerw mwde sow after bto arrtrm w 
conwfry to eooftor * Frannntt

ra—■sraccto#»Tg «mira sbira'W ■ --* - - -• feg draLffdrto WhW UM dhOTgrris rfbiWRi rcrp nil rrvfg intc ff«r,

14h,

Confident Good 
Wiff Con* From 

Conference

Sen Francisco, C*l„ Not. 1,-Bea 
■tides hove agreed to a poMpocmteenf 
from November 7 to November i< m 
the open to* of fhe trie I of fioeeoe C. 
Artracktc, charged vttli m-iortaoghfer 
to cowwtlo* with the death of VV- 
«•nia Huppe, Herin Mette», chief de
fence counsel announced todny. The 
stipulation will he presented to the 
court When the case is ratted Mesh

account of election d«y and ur«Nation 
d*y during the week of NevembJlhJ,

TW» INCHES ftp StfftW
Meulton, Me., NOT. 9—Two luebee 

of snow foil toduy to Aroestouk Cone, 
ty. ft wot th* timt toll of (he neuron 
to ttow Ftogtond, rtoept for fhrrrle#.

tool g ewpreme

Prftnjract# fri Èrtfly'Settlemenf 
ot Truck Drivers' Strike 
Has Vanisfred.

F

MMfrttttnST **** ^ *
ttsfy, Hreet Brttela sad e (rorrpouorneut I# desired onNew York, Nov. 1.—Prospects for 

csriy srdtierurut of the str.se or 10,- 
000 milk wegon drivers, sstrsmen end 
piuftorm men vanwhed tonight when 
(he Mn* fvtoference Bnurd. (he ran 
Pfoyer-s orgentoetien, voted ugsinit 
emmirting metiers to dfspme to *rh.

hglttyj S3
SOTeramora tord to attend M,^ff

” «*# «OT-
____  fhto sftoreoew,
Vomtorÿfpe le ose of to# 8#*# «, 

be corasudered <M ttfe HOTemmewr 
swrtttw se ett e»pw«d end ere tovfng 
ceraftoowd merely pro fera

MANY RUSSIAN ORPHANS ON WAY 
TO ARGENTINA ARRIVE At PARIS

i — ■
Fegfa, Nov. 2—Hundrrtd# ef Khotmh rrrpfarrra gpfce hgp# 

bee# adopted by wffskby fam titra» b» Argentina ara begin
ning to arrive here from Poland on their way to Scrub 
Amerla. They we MfH w s bty b*fl pendfag gmfarrk»- 
tio». w sali by Patman women are giving them toy» and 

P-' ", tp»td»»g dwlr trangpert# ef fay, .
• The boy* and tide dtow mark» of fearful «offering 

. Great aympathy baa haem are mad, eepaemtty by dtoaa bear-
mg wound» inàkiM by ,he BMmviki Thw brst group ot 

on to At gratine sett weak.

eramewt wot
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TURNING LOOSE 

FART OF
EOF
IRISH

PRISONERS 
PEACE AGREEMENTBokTdkr Fal$ 

Thrwgh Trap Dwr Toronto, Not. # - T*w

fuf?*4-*.toe tott israpwred wttfc *mt ««d ent toe pet! for Setogtog toto fthto IWme 0# Ac2S5K5SÊS Sl~ as** surs stSsesastoss

«r* ftofmwhne, fr . Not. *—a Acs of #f/ 
MW wee imposed » federal tom here 
today Optra Frtm* Ftoranot, of Now 
Von. en eenortore of Teg Rickard.

DtfMfrt, Norv- 1—It Is arm tranced that ton prisoners In 
faiflyklmtey mterrrmsut tarrvp were liberated toeky. While 
AO feewo* Was «rsafaned for tbe relearn of (be mew, it wan 
eowsidered here as (rtdtejrtrrry that a general release of ftrisra- 
wew fa wot drsfowt and that there being turned loose might 
fa» • frart of « general peace agreement,.. «

ju


